
LOCAL AND GENERAL-
WHAT WK HAVE LEARNEO DURING

THE WEEK FROM ALL AVAIL-

Able Sources Dished up for Our
Numerous Family of Readers 

In Abreviated Paragraphs.

• For groceries go toOafickt's.

Spectacles and glosses at Pfennig's.

M. Hay ter, dentist, Wilson building

The niMuagers of the Dallas W ood
man ca np have he«« in -tr noted lo 
clone the contract with Arnold’s great 
shows, and this commute«- of seven 
has been appointed to take charge of 
and make arrangements for the four 
days’ carnival here on Juno 3rd. 4t »,
6 it and 6th Capt V7. P. Fiskc, K. II 
MiiMcott, W. Q Va.-sall. (j. N. Cher 
ring ton, Frank Kerslake, Fred. El
liott, and Curt. Huhlmrd. Cap». Fiskt 
Ii h n ot had time to solicit since last, 
wet k, but more fuml* will he asketl 
for and the list published iisxt week. 
About $470 has been raised, i>ix hun
dred dollars •* wanted.

Governor Chamberlain is winning 
golden opinions from republicans as 
well ms democrats.

C h ie f Engineer C on vert, of the new 
railway, thinks our town c o u ld  he 
hi u n tifu llv  su p p lied  wi ll w ater Iron» 
the  Kosei h ill, the sam e so u rce  from 
wh C‘| b is co m p a n y  in ten d  to  p roU ct 
their | r iperty  and  till their ei giues

F. P. Uedewav, of Oregon City, and 
Miss Olive Hell, who was b*%rn and 
raised south of Bethel, were mariied 
this week.

Just received at the White Front 
grocery from bonded warehouse in 
New Yoik all grades of Chase &  'tin- 
born tea. Ask for their teas and cof
fees when you go to the popular 
White Front grocery.

A few one acre lots for sale !»y Hen’ 
ry Howe iu Dallas.

Paul Wyman leaves the principal 
fillip of the Ballston school to take a 
position in the Normal training de
partment. J. B. Wilkersou, of Clack 
anirtH county, will take his place» Miss 
Mattie Wilcox is to ten di at lied 
Prairie and H F. Bruerer at Concord

J. H. Mulk y, or Monmouth, has 
ordered the Itemizer and Oregonian 
for a year. He has 30 cattle, 60 goat 
and 200 sheep, all in good condition 
because he feeds and shelter-* them in 
bad weather. He says that bm  few 
farmers have shed room enough for 
their stock.

Lee Fenton will soon have ready 
for rent two dwellings on the Stanley 
property east of the court house 
square. He has had a dozen applica
tions for them.

Castle «fc Shaw have bought from 
W m . Fuqua at Parker 30 tine 4-year- 
old stall fed cattle »• 4* cent a, they 
coming to nearly $1,500. They get 
seven this week, the others to come 
later on.

The second of the series of sermons 
on Facts that Call for Fail'll will he 
given at the Presbyter.an church next 
Sunday morning, subject, The B ib le -  
Challenged. but Never Disproved. A 
cordial invitation to all.

Mr. Peters, of Salt Cresk, sold the 
Dallas meat market 28 chickens for 
ever $8.

Notice our window display of fancy 
shirts for spring and summer. Ti e 
famous Monarch, Standard and 'Mt. 
Hood brands are here, over 100 dozen I 
in all. All styles in golf, negligee, | 
etc., and at prices from 50 cents up t*> ! 
$3. Select now from the best assort- I 
ment ever shown in the valley.— The j 
Bee-Hive store.

At the M. E. church there are two j 
choirs, oi e for the p n a h in g  service 
and the other for the Sunday r>chool 
and Epworth League. They had a 
joint meeting and banquet Wednes i 
day evening. Mis. Joey Leiteh, who 
has so long been connected with the 
song service of that church, will soon ; 
go to Whatcom to teach music.

Tonight by express Brown!* will re j 
ceive a 75-pound shipment of those |
leading sellers in fresh made candies, Guy Br *s , D.illas.

D. would be folly to send to Port
land or anywhere else for tombstones 
or auything else for a cemetery while 
G. L. Hawkins, of Dallas can supply 

i them.
Mrs. Allie Townteud organized an 

Eastern Star lodge at Newport last 
week.

Nearly all Corvallis business houses 
clo-ie bv 7 o'clock to give »be propri
etor^ apd clerks some time for social 
enjoyment at their homes.

; S t a t s  of  O h io , C it y  ok T o l e d o ,) 
L ucas C o u n t y  Í

Frank J. Cheney makes o a th  tin t 
I he is sen ior  p a rtn er o f  »he lin n  o f  F 
j J. Cheney <fc Go., doing bmiuets in 
the oily o f Toledo, County and Slat» 
a foresa id , ami th a t said firm will pa 
the sum o f o n e  h u n d red  d o lla rs  for 

, ta» h a n d  every ca se  of ca tarrh  that 
j C annot he cu red  by the  use of Hall 
C a 'a r rh  Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

I Sworn to before me ami subscribed in 
my presence this 6th dav of Decern 
ber, A . D. 1886. A. W. Gleason, No
tary Public. Hall’s Ca'arrh Cure is 
• .»ken in ernally, and acts »1 r*-ctly on 
the blood an 1 mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonial*, f***« 
F. J Cheaev & Co . Toledo, O. Sold 
bv all druggists, 75c. Hall's Family 
Bills are the best.

Grandma Ola*« has g« ne to liv» 
will» Old Mrs. Wright at Falls City, 

¡and her son. Mat. is at work around 
¡ D ill .s. H»‘ has just built a nice chic
ken home for Charlie McDonald, who 

! liter- down by » he tu/ntalde.
The I Lilas college basket ball team 

ha 'ing  used every possible means to 
s*. ure a deciding contest with tin 
Monmouth normal team. h*v** giv*-n 
op  their connection with the league. 
They off- red to playón any neutral 
floor with neutral officers, bat the 
normalités would not risk a gim e un
der any conditions.

Last Sunday morning the doga treed 
something in a pasture near the home 
of John Manin in the Pioneer settle 
no nt northwest of town. I». proved 
t » be two com g and the trusty guns
oi Mr. Martin nd his neighbor, John 
Robbins, soon brought them down. 
One measured five anil the other eight 
feet. Tiny had just killed three 
sheep for Mr. Martin and last winter 
slew 23 of his goats. They h idaL o 
killed calves, goats and sht-ep for Hen 
ry McCarter and others in that vicin 
i i y Th ‘ ir den was supposed to be
back in the big canyon.

Breeze Gibson has l*>en visiting his 
aged mother in Portland, {le  sa>s 
that at the age of 88 years she does as 
much work us any of her children.

Mrs. E. M. Vundevort, formerly o' 
the E«da hills, is now publisher of the 
Oregon Searchlight, a prohibition pa 
per in Salem

Rev. J. R. N. Bell’s son, Lee, h ••* 
b » n appointed deputy clerk of Baker 
county.

J. W. Pulliam, of Butler, lias re
turn d from a visit to Missouri.

Thomas AVoodly, of Ballston, frac 
tu red his leg last week and Dr. Over 
ton, of Sheridan, was called in tócate 
for him.

The famous Eli Perkins has come 
and gone, He cost the neople o f Dal
las $125 for two lectures. The fin-t 
one drew a crowded 1 house, and al
though very good, was h«rdlv up to 
expectations. The other was md m ar 
lv s»> well attended and called for but 
little praise.

For the convenience of the taxpay
ers of Polk county« Sheriff Fmd will 
place tax lists for the year 1902 as fol 
lows: With Ladd <fc Bush at Salem ; 
Independence National hank at Inde
pendence; Polk County hank at Moo- 
mouth; Scroggiu Br s. bank at Sheri
dan ; post office at Butler; pns’ olti at 
Buell, and wiih C. W. P. gelt, at Air- 
lie. The above tax lists will include 
the names and taxes of die taxpayers 
living in the east, south and north
west sections of the county.

If you are going to want anything 
in the way of implements thi season 
we would be glad to talk with yon 
about them. We have I lie Mitchell 
L« wis A Staver line of goods and will 
give you a» reasonable if not hettei 
prices Ilian  you can gtn in Portland.—

including some new makes.
I

The Evangelical people have m ov
ed their church and Sunday school • 
services from th® South Methodist 
church back to tile-college chapel.

F. A. Kemp will put out 20 acres o f ! 
1io|mi on the Fowle place west of Lew
isville.

Thomas Williams, the Lewisville 
blacksmith, has been under medical 
treatment in Albany.

Another car of steel rails for our 
new road has come, as has also the 
in ale* in 1 for the Luckianuile bridge 
and the irons for the trestles. Hie 
steam grader has gone through one 
big hill and is tickling ano:her,and 
about 20 teams ate grading at other 
places south of town.

Those fine fresh candies at Brow’s 
are made by M York, who has ftlwzvs 
been considered one of Portland’s fit - 
est candy makers. He has been one 
of the leading candy makers there for 
over fifteen years.

W. H. Hawlt-y. a merchant at Pen- 
d let oh, has been visiting his par. nt* 
in Monmouth.

Willamin i is now a’ city ami ha* 
elected these officials: Mavor, P.uU
Fiiudmaii; recorder. S. P. Timber 
lak<** treasurer, G. N Jack; marshal 
W L. Hailing' .n; onuucilni n, A1 
fred Duuda. B W. Wilson, Join 
SchalLr and B. F. Barber.

Hubert Tozier and Misses Elv« 
Richardson, Cl *ra and Maude M ’Ke. . 
of McCoy, have gone lo L o t  rn Or- I 
egmi.

Mrs Lizzie Morrison, formerly of | 
Dallas, is now keeping hotel in Hepp | 
ner.

Henry Fawk has sold to P. S. Mil I 
let 58 acres of land near Oak Giov 
for $1200.

Rev. D V. Puling is to remain at j 
The Dalits because his congregation 
refused to accept his resignation and I 
rai -ed hi* salary to $1800 a year.

Wood for sale. Apply at this office.
Go to Riggs’ grocery for mill feed.
It i* a fact that The White Front 

grocery lias the best and largest vari
ety of groceries to select from iu Polk 
county.

Eugene Byerley’s steam saw i* 
manufacturing into engine wood 225 
cords along the track near the  iv>Ucd- 
houae, it being for the motor.

It is rumoied that if ' Hirscliherg’i 
salt well pansoul big ho will pipe the 
water to Dallas, and establish works 
near the rouiidhoi *e, wlier a large 
'«wm itl is expected to he constructed. 
Then he could use the slahwood for 
saltworks fuel.

The March Cosmopolitan contains 
numerous articles that ought to he of 
interest to everybody, among them 
being Football and Insanity, The 
Buelect Man in Wall Htreet and Cap 
tains ol Industry.

Sweat or fruit acids will not discol
or goods dyed with Putuaui Pad* less 
Dye-. Sold by Wilson Drug Co., 19c. 
package.

To accommodate those who are par 
Mai t-> the use of atomizers in apply 
i»g liquids into the nasal pascag»« for 

catarrhal trouldes, the proprietors 
prepare Ely’s Liquid Cr am Balm. 
Price including the spraying tube is 
75 cents Druggists or by mail. The 
liquid emhedies the -nedicimq prop
erties of the solid preparation. Cream 
Ihdm is quickly absorbed by the mem 
brune and does not dry up the secre
tions hut changes them to a natural 
and healthy character. Ely Broth
ers, 56 Warren St., N Y.

I( it’s » bilious attack, take C1 > m- 
berlamV S oiuach and Liver Tablets 
ami a quick recovery is cert .in. For 
sale by Wilson Drug Co.

An A sr^ e a lil«  Chnnure.
H ow  handy it w ill be for  to e  good  

h ou sew ife  to be able  to ch au ge tne 
m onotony o f  salt m eats for fre*A 
ch icken  and  how  easily this is a ccom 
plished !— F arm ers ' Journal.

T o  S leep .
A flock o f sheep that leisurely pass by 

One after one, the sound of rain and
bees

Murmuring, the fall of rivers, winds
and seus.

Smooth fields, white sheets o f water and 
pure sky.

I ’ve thought o f  all by turns, and still I lie 
Sleepless, and soon the small birds' mel

odies
Must hear, first uttered from my or

chard trees,
And the first cuckoo’s m elancholy cry.

Even thus last night and two nights more 
I lay

And could not win thee. Sleep, by any 
stealth;

So do not let me wear tonight away; 
W ithout thee what is all the morning’s 

wealth?
Come, blessed barrier between day and 

day,
Dear m other o f fresh thoughts and Joy

ous health!
—William W ordsworth.

T h e  H a p p ies t  H ea rt.
T he happiest heart is simple;

None dares to call It wise;
It sees the beauty o f its life 

W ith frank and truthful eyes.
It has a knack o f loving.

It has a trustful way;
Oh, what a foolish heart is this, 

The worldlier people say!

The happiest heart is childlike;
It never quite grows old;

It sees the sunset’ s splendor 
As It saw the dawning'8 gold;

It has a gift for gladness,
Its dreams die not away;

Oh. what a foolish, happy heart. 
The worldlier people say!

—Ripley D. Saunder®

G ood  L ife , Lon®  L ife .
He llveth long who livetli well;

All else Is life but flung aw ay;
He llveth longest who can tell 

Of true things truly done each d*y.

Then fill each hour with what will last;
Buy up the moments aa they go;

The life above when this is past 
Is the ripe fruit o f life below.

Sow love and taste Its fruitage pure: 
Sow peace and reap its harvest bright; 

Sow sunbeams on the rock and moor 
And find a harvest home of light.

—H. Bonar.

To the Alleghanian hills and the tireless
oi ississi ppi.

To the rocks I, calling, sing and all the
trees In the woods;

To the plains of the poems of heroes, to 
the prairies spreading wide,

To the faroff sea and the unseen wind* 
and the same impalpable air.

And responding they answer all.
-W a lt  Whitman.

The prohibition »tu e  convention
T. W . Brunk bought tl e Beardsley and state oratorical ^contest  ̂will h«-1 

on-hard «>f over 209 Roc il Ann cherry held in Dal Us April l7i»it and three 
prizes, one of $60, another $25 and h
third of $15, will be awarded.

Kirkpatrick A William« have rn» 
ployed Frank Harris ami M A. War«! 
m get out SO.000 hop poles for the 
Gardner yard at Bridgeport.

Mr. W o ner sends dressed 
from PeJee to Portland.

p ou ltry

trees at Eola and J. B Nunn has now j 
lold to Brunk A Fergu-on 200 more 
Royal A n trees o idd to the mirth ! 
sole of that orchard, making it »*ne « f 
the buglet orchards of the kind in 
the slate.

X . E. Brown hs* sold hi* 63 »ere 
farm in tbe EoU hid* at $45 an acre 
to A. C, Tbomaaz, of W yom ing

Ben. Whiteaker’* father is said to 
have bad an evaporating salt plant 
half a century ago where Mr. Hir-ch- ^  c  *  Youngs, removed from the 
berg’s salt well is today. di-tricl.

The county mohair association wi’l Rev. J. M. Turner, formerly of In- 1 
m**etin Brown’s hall tomorrow They de[*end*uce, is n«w preaching at L ex-' 
will fix a date for selling their p<x>l * f inglon, e*-t of the mountains.

S a c c f H s  o p  F a ilu re .
T he n n fortunute  fa ct  that so m any go  

into business w ithout cou n tin g  the cost 
is the cau se  o f  m any fa ilu res In the 
poultry business, says  an exchange. 
E ntirely too  m any do not ca lcu la te  the 
con tinual v ig ilan ce  that m ust be given 
to su ccessfu l pou ltry cu lture. T h is is 
the cost that m ust be ca lcu la ted  in this 
business a b ov e  all 'others, fo r  fa ilu re  is 
assured In ad van ce w ithout it. No 
m atter w h at else you m ay have or how  
m uch o f  it, w hether m oney or lauds, 
fa ilu re is sure to fo llo w  unless the 
closest attention  o f  som e oue w h o  is 
com petent be given to  the  w ork .

T h ose  w h o  im agine that a poultry 
plant, w h eth er large or sm all, w ill run 
Itself are  very poorly  in form ed, for  
nothing can  be m uch furth er from  the 
fact. R egu lar uttentiou and W’ell d i
rected a ttention  m ust be given  or the 
venture w ill fa il o f  good  results. N oth
ing but d isappointm ent ever fo llow s  
neglect o f  fow l* . T h is  Is proved be- 
y«>nd all peradventure. No success
carries  un less the best attention  lie 
given  the fo w ls , their feed in g  and their 
care. B ear this in m ind all the time, 
and w hen you  are d isappointed  w ith  re
sults obta ined  see w h o  is to  blam e.

Oil o r  S a lt W ell.
For some months Mi Hirschberg. the 

i Independence banker, has been bor- 
I ing for oil near the home of B n. 
1 Whiteaker. north of Mounicuth, and 
has had repeated fin** md rations of 
oil. Now, havii g leached a depth of 
927 feet, work has be» n stisptnided f»»r 
a time, but tin1 ini •nthui is to go on 
down to ai least 1,600. Last summer 
it was noticed that H*e wa'er brought 
up iu connection with the drilling was 

tfery rally and later on a large flow of 
sslt water was struck. A gallon ol it 
being boiled down produced a poum* 
of salt. Analysis proved it t»> be 
chemically pure. Expert* say the 
well ought to supply 1.090 gallons »9 
water an h«»ui arid produce 20 OCX) 
pounds of salt a day, which would 
mak» it more profitable than an oil 
well. It is said that Mr Hiochherg 
ir planning to establish salt works 
In re.

District Endeavor Convention
Hie district Christian Endeavor 

convention l ° r counties of Wash
ington. Yamhill and Polk will con
vene at Forest Grove next Tnursd iy 
evening and clos^ briday evening. 
N.itionul Field Secretary Eberman 
and his wife will be present and take 
a prominent part. He will conduct a 

•rkers confer*’nee on Friday after
noon and give the principal address 
tli <t evening, hi» subject being. What 
Christian Endeavor Offers to Young 
People. There will*' be addresses by 
Pi'fsident Rockwujl and other stale 
officer*. As there will be no slate 
convention this year, there should be 
a strong, united <fioit to make this 
district meeting a success. Every so
ciety is entitled to tw»> d*-legates and 
fi*. e eiitertainnu-nt will l»e furnished.

INDEPENDENCE.

The Tmperial saloon has changed 
hands from Johnson A Lambert to J 
R, Cooper, wm* now owns two si loo ns
here.

Mrs. W  P. Commway has been \i- 
i ing Mrs. Paddock and other friends, 
and Mrs. Hendrix, of McMinnville, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ueff 
ley.

H. H, J ^person, our undertaker, 
shipped to Pedee a fine casket for the 
burial of Joseph Cfaton, who died 
then* Monday.

The government snag steamer has 
suspended work near Independence 
tor a few days and gone to the lower 
Columbia.

Sunday evening at 8 :30 L. E. Miller 
ind Enfrna Miller called at the resi

dence of Justice Wilson and wcr< 
married in the presence of H. C. Mil 
ler and wife, parents of the groom. 
Mrs. Wilson and son had gone to 
church and left the judge »¡t home to 
enjoy a quiet evening alone, and if 
wild with grief at missing the event 
and says *he will be at home to the 
next couple.

Mr. Friesby and family, of Iowa, 
arrived Sunday with a carload »*f 
household goods, and are looking for 
a farm as a permanent, home.

Mrs. E. E. Paddock is in Portland, 
having her eyes treated.

Mrs. Snyder, wife of the Methodist 
pastor, is in very poor health and will 
Soon he taken to Sal» m hospital for 
treatment. H*1 may be compelled to 
resign bis charge on account of the 
continued illness of his wife.

LIKE HOU8e V lANTS.

Warren Ward ha* hewn made a ! 
school director at Falls t’ i'jr in place |

perhaps 12,000 fleeces or 40.000 
pounds. M ot go it* look well aud 
many kid* are coining.

One of th® best agricultural papers 
on the coast for Or* gonians i* the Pa- 
eitic H<mi8*t4*ad, of Salem, We have 
just ordered it for W. L. Frink and 
will get it for anyone el#e for f } .

Hoewell fMifllej, well known in 
this county, is selling go»»ds at Hood 
River an»i was married not long ago. 
Hi* son R»lph is in Alaska.

leene McCarter i* visiting his la
th r, K H. McCarter, who is on a 
farm near Buena Vista.

H en K illin g ; Dnga.
We lost a good many hens a few sum 

mers ago from dogs. Occasionally a 
young dog will develop a mania for 
killing bens, as they do for killing 
sheep. Such dogs are apt to train in 
pairs. They will catch a hen, bite it 
through tbe hack, crushing the ribs, 
and then chase down another. We 
found two strange dogs at work one 
day In this manner, but not until they 
had killed over twenty. After a few 
days they reappeared and killed a »»out 
tbe an me number before the hired man 
appeared on the scene with a gun. One 
of the dog* fell a victim to his sure 
atm. but the <dh*T made bis escape. A 
an it nt law resulted in a verdict for the 
plaintiff and established tbe fact that 
the owner of a dog is liable for dam
age# in a case of tbla kind.- Map«# iu 
Rural Ntw Yorker.

We are like house plants. We need 
a change of soil now and then— to be 
replanted. New scenes, n* w exper 
iences, new surroundings—a change 
(<f climate, dry air instead of moisture, 
sunshine iu place of cloud. This is 
sometimes essential to health. Then- 
are conditions at hand that are better 
than Europe can offer. Take a month 
or two in California. Plant yourself 
fot a time where there are no irritu 
lions, where the hotel is beyond eri i- 
cism, the landscape pleasing and 
where warm sunn, weal her invites to 
walks and drives. Pure and dry air. 
and the increased ele»*tric ihflueuecs 
of -uiibhine are vastly helpful.

Yon can make «his trip at very lit- 
t ’e expense and enjoy a ride over tin- 
scenic Siskiyou and Shasta moun
tains, which at this tiiu * of year with 
(heir enow cover« d peaks, me mieur 
passed for tlnir grandeur.

For complete information regenling 
rates, points of interest ami d< lighlfu! 
hotels in California, address,

W . E Comav,
General passenger agent Southern Pa
cific company, Portland, Oregon.

PIONEER.

Everybody is plowing and planting.
Hiram Richmond and Mr. Thom p

son are both quite unwell.

Tlie Lintons are painting, papering 
aud otherwise improving the h<>m< 
h *v bough' from Wui Kuhnke.

Milt Holman and family are seed
ing at their haltcre< k farm.

Oill school celebrated Washington's 
birthday with ~ong* ami recitati. ns.

New*on Woodward has received »he 
• ew« of an uncle's death in New York 
He was a brother *»f Joseph VViaal- 
ward, who wa* *o well known among 
the pioneers of the Dal!a* vicinity.

SALT CREEK.

Sadie Lynn will teach in McTim • 
mood* Valley, and Katherine Braun 
at En'erprise.

Jacob Biihb r’s son is on the way 
f om Russia.

W iil Whit»- is cleaning off *’ is Imp 
yard.

A. J Baxter was called to Dayton 
by the death of a friend.

Everybody busy farming, some sow i 
ing wheat and others winter oats.

Gro. Starr, J Bubler, A J. Baxter 
and G. Braun have e»4d pork fo Din*- I 
nfr.re Brn* »• Salem, getting 5J cent® 
gros- for their product.

Li ml ley Murray, not yet five years 
nM, goe* a mi»® once a w*»**k after the 
mail f< r In* grandpa. J. B<>wle*.

Thomas Campbell, of Monmouth, 
Mr*. L. B Fr*z r and F A P»Uea- 
ton. of Independence, were among us 

I Monday

BUSINESS AT 8AL9NI.

At the soap works near <h© woolen
mill you can sell your tallow, soap 

1 grease, pells and goat skin*. They 
j make fine soap of various kinds.

The New York Ra» ket vhas leased 
I the adjoining room and fill 'd  it up

I for a dry goods department, which 
will he opened next week. That the 
additional venture will be successful 
l there is no doubt, for that store 
' knows how to be popular and success
ful.

Strong’* restaurant fully sustains 
its loi g established reputation of l»e- 

j ing one oi the best eating places in 
the city.

When you need anything in the 
drug Line do not f->il to make your 
purch ises at the O. K. Pharmacy, 333 
Commercial street. E. Ostrander is 
proprietor aud #ill welcome you.

Toni Cronise is a natural born art
ist aud can make pictures that would 
he sure to please you. You will find 
him over Dairy tuple’s a. ore uud ready 
to promptly fill yqur order.

— o —

Some people wonder why so many 
eat at the George lunch counter, but
those who have ir»e»l it do not.

Dr. K*eler, veterinary surgeon,
knows more about the ailment* of an
imal* than anybody else around. He 
can ciue \our sick stock if anybody 
can. Inquire at the steel bridge leed 
yard for him.

M.'iiv stores have a clothing depart
ment in connection with ma^py other 
ihinge Not ao At Johnson’». They 
d«-al in u> thing hut clothing for men 
and boys. Their stock in both lines 
is nowhere excelled. You will always 
get your money’s worth at Johnson’s. 
Make it h point to go there for youi 
spring», including head and foot wear.

DALLA8 ADVERTISERS.

It goes without saying that at Faulls 
hardware store you can alwaye get 
whatever yon want in that line. Mr. 
Fanil sticks cl*>se to his business am! 
sees that every department constant
ly contains everything used by people 
all over the county. Seldom is an in
quirer for any article sent elsewhere 
to have his want« met. Plow», har
rows ami oil er farming implements

Your footwear wants are more apt 
to be met at Gaynor’a stoie than al
most anywhere else. They still have 
plenty of rubber goods for the wet 
weather liable to come before sum
mer.

Farmers coming into town fn m  the 
north will find the Campbell A Rob
inson livery stable a very convenient 
place to ieave their teams Y«>ur an
imals will be well fed and made com
fortable there.

***
If you ask why so many people buy 

all their groceries from Dunn Bro»., 
several reasons could be gixen. One 
of them is the high grade of their 
goods and another their very reason
able prices.

An incorrect time piece is no good 
If your clock or watch is unreliable 
lake it to Jeweler Morris, who can 
soon put it in shape to keep railroad 
time. Maj he you need to buy a new 
one.

Have you tried I he brown bread 
Hour made at the Dallas mill. It 
taste* well, is strengthening and 
Ixul'hful. They have oatmeal and 
rye flour.

N*
Leave orders tor the Salem stage at 

the Muscott couftx'tiouery store.

Ullrey’s feed store does a good busi
ness because he keep* so much that 
the public want for tlietr SvCl’k and 
poultry. Buy his egg food and you 
will not have to complain of your 
hens not laying.

A* liverymen Hughes A Vanskike, 
near t ie postoffice, have a good repu- 
ation. Nearly all far mers from out 

* uith put up there. They send lots 
of rigs to the country.

Dunn’s grocery is only anothei 
name for the place where you cun al
ways get the bert fruits and veg* tahb s 
in the markeL Everything promptly 
delivered anywhere in town.

Rifser’s gun, ammunition and re
pair *t«>re ranks among the best in 
tin* valley All kinds of firearms, 
»In 11* filled at home and all sorts ot 
broken hi tides mended.

i l  HDLfcai
•  P o e t r y  o t  t h e  O r o n g o .

^ I f  appfcai* to you when the fruit
h ffg s  ripi aud sweet on the tree late 
in February or early in March. Then 
the blossoms break out, and the trees 
are yellow with golden globe®, and 
white with orange flowers. J’ may be 
th.»t a flurry of su«>w has whitened 
the mountain tops, and then you have 
an artiftic background for a tropical 
forest. The air is full of sunshine 
and heavy with fragrance as night 
comes on, an») then, if the moon !>e 
sinning, you muy hear at midnight 
through open window* the song of 
♦ he mocking biid in the »rented grove 
and it never seemed so meiodious be
fore. An experience like this i* possi 
bio any winter, and it is worth a jour- 
ney of a thousand miles, while you 
can have it. by taking the scenic 

hast a route throigh the grand and 
picturesque Siskiyou and Shasta 
mountains to Southern California. 
Complete information about the trip, 
and descriptive matter, telling about 
California, may be bad from any 
Southern Pacific agent or W . K Co
man, general passenger ag^nt of the 
Southern Pacific com pany’s hues in 
Oregon, Portland, Oregon.

READ IT THROUQH.
Twould Spoil This Story to Tell It 

In the Headlines.

To use an eighteenth century 
phrase, this is an “ o ’er true tale.” 
Having happened in a small Virginia 
town in the winter of 1902, it is a sto
ry very much »»f the present. Up to a 
short time ago Mrs. John E Harmon, 
of Mel fa Station, Va., had no personal 
knowledgejof the rare curative prop 
erties of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. “ Last January,”  sin* says, “ my 
baby took a dreadful cold and at one 
lime I feared she would have pneu
monia, but one of my neighbors told 
me how this remedy had cured her 
little boy and I began giving it to my 
baby at once and it soon cured her. I 
heartily thank the manufacturers of 
<Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for 
placing so great a cure within my 
reach. I cannot recommend it too 
highly or say too much in it* favor. 1 
hope all who read this will try it and 
be convinced as 1 was.”  For sale by 
Wilson Drug Co.

Prosperous Former Potklte.
James M. Hollingshead left Bridge 

port some 26 years ago with about 
$500 aud went to raising horses in 
Eastern Washington. Eight years 
ago he moved from Whitman to Doug 
las county ami is still engaged in the 
same business. Not long ago he took 
to Spokane and sold several span of 
fine animals at over $300 a pair, they 
weighing from 1,450 to 1.750 pound» 
each. He will soon have a car load 
of such animals ready for the Seattle 
market. He could today close out 
for about $20,000. His address is 
Barry, Washington. His mother, 
Mrs. Catherine Gibbons, lives at Ore
gon City.

Mrs. L. L. Whiteaker was over from 
Independence Linking after the D. J. 
Whiteaker estate, of which she is ad
ministrator.

Rev. A. A. Winter will preach at 
Bridgeport tomorrow evening and 
Sunday morning.

H. H. Cliace is up from Shasta 
Springs, California, visiting his fam
ily.

Evangelists Iden and Cook are 
holding well attended revival services 
at the South MethodLt church.

proverbs
“ When the butter won’t

come put a penny in the 
churn,” is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no one has ever 
told why.

When mothers are worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott’s Emul
sion.

It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it.

Scott’s Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott’s Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat
ment.

We will send you 
the penny, /. ■
sample free.

Wood Wanted-

I!

T H E  O LD  R E U A B L Æ

ÖAKlHÖ
■  POWDER

A bsolu tely  Puro
THERE a  NO SUBSTITUTE

MARKET REPORT.
[Corrected weekly by Gooch Bros.)

Wheat, per btiHhel. 70 eta.
Bran, per ton $22 
Short«, per ton , $25.
Oats, per bushel, 30 ot*.
Flour, per 10 barrel«,$3 80. 
Flour, per eack, $1.
Buckwheat Hour, $2.50 per cwt. 
Qermea, $1 60 per cwt.
Corn meal, $2 50 per cwt.

(Corrected weekly by I>uDn’.  Grocery. 
I'otatoea, per buehel, 50ct«. 
Butter, per pound 25cta.
Lard, per pound, 12^@15 eta. 
Bacon,aiuea, per pound, 13@15 
H am «, per pound, 14(317 eta. 
Shoulders, per pound, 9® 11 eta. 
E ggs,p er dozen, 14 eta. 
C h icken«, per dozen |3<g$4 
Dried (ruita. per pound, 3@10 
Beet«, per pound, 1 cent«. 
Turnipe, per pound, 1 eta. 
Cabbage, per pound, 2 eta. 
OuionB, per pound, 2 eta.
Beana, per pound, 5®7 centa. 
Corn meal, per pound ,3^ els 
Hay, per ton, $7@$12

cts.

cts.

Rev. W. L. Arnold lia« moved from 
Kings Valley to the Yost farm ou 
Pedee.

NEW TO-DAY.

THREE yearling Shorthorn bull« for Ml« by Frank 
Butler near Fall« City.

A 1.100 pouud h«rse, good to drive single or dou
ble, fer «ale at a harvain only ff>0. Apply to 

J. J. Fidler, went of Hotel Gail in Dallas.

BLACK Minorca,(Brown and White Leghorn c 
setting« for sale by D. (J. Crider, Dalla*.

H L FENTQN will furnish pool mohair tacks 
• free They may be had at tbe llrovui & Ellis 

store in Dallas, at Uuoll, or «f Frank Gilliam at 
Feedee.

i TONS of ni e baled .»at straw for Mie b7 G. W.
» Starr at öaltcreek.

A TEACHER is wanted in school district No. 13, 
Tillamook county. Will hav« & nine or 10 

months term. Geoti teachers, with recomtuend.v 
tions, onply to or address one o? the board, statin; 
salary wanted. W. W. Conder, chairman, A. P. 
Wagoner, J. R. Lawrence, Hebo, Oregon.

A FFWO I.C. Chester White pigs, both male 
• nd female, for sale by George Uowcliffe, one 

and a half mihs eaut of Dallas.

GOOD second hand Studebaker wagon for 
. sale by Percy Hibbard, Dallas, Oregon,

YOUNG Jersey cow, fresh this month, for m Ic, and 
a goed hilly goat from U. 8 Grant for rent or 

Mle by Jacob Schweitzer near Dallas,

1850 pound team for sale by A. W. Planking- 
ton, of Bridgeport. P -'-j, |160.

20TONS extra choice baled oat straw for sale by 
C. D. Nairn, near Ballston.

FIR Mle—two 8. C. W. Leghorn cockerels, two 8.
C. W. Leghorn pullets, and a 8. C. W. Leghorn 

cock, suore 98. For prices see or address Bert Al
derman, route 1, Salem, Oregon.

Í ICE, clean rape seed and M im e seed oats for Mle
by C. D, Pur vi ne near Rickreell.

I l l  ACRES of good hop land for sale by Hen y 
IO  Howe. Inquire of James Howe in Dallas.

A DARK red Short horn bull, 14 rtionths r.ld and 
i l  almost full blooded, also a 2-year-old O. 1. C. 
brood sow for sale by O. W. Starr at Saitcreek,

Fifteen  hf. vd of extra  good calves
for sale by D. L. Ke>t at Perrydale.

GOOD HEAVY TKAM FOR SALK BY W. K. 
L Martin, Dallas, Oregon.

O’ D PAPERS IN PACKAGES OK 50 FOR KALK 
af this office for 16 cents, also blank notes and 

motgages and all kinds of leva! blanks.

lin iE N  YOU WISH TO BUY OR BELL ANYRIND
Vv of stock ur iMHiltry here is tbe best pia» e to 

lei youi wants be known.

GHOICK (-It ver seed, also l»eardle>»s l arky for sale. 
For sampl. s addles« C. L. Hawley at McCoy.

Latest styles of ribbons of all sorts 
at th»* emporium «»f .Mrs. Ci»ace. also I 
new things in millinery. Drop in 
ami see the attrar ive things she has 
for Italic» and children.

Oils, paint* and varniriie* of al 
kind* at tin* Wilson drug »tort*. C«ire 
w. ’1 for your teeth now and they will 
no* ache later on. At Wilson’s you 
can get any kind »>f a tooth brush and 
a variety of pastes or powder* good 
f r cleaning the teeth. They have 
table»» that wdl cure a cold in one 
(lay.

--- ------
Mr*. T. W Brunk has added P*-kin 

duck* and Mammoth bronze turkey* 
to her yard of fine Plymouth Rock 
chicken*. Hhe finds a ready demand 
for *11 she can raise.

Robert Guvnor ha* ©old hi® home 
near that of T J. Hay ter to Hardy 
Holman junior for $700.

N'OTK’F. is hereby given tHet by
_  eounty ewnrt of V«4k . «Wtey Rreton, mm«o

ii . i  . . .  i. | bide will be reeei ert al (he »teiniy elerk’e offlt-e forBn tier of Monmouth, have been via-, 4„ ^ . o , ,, g tr, .n.i «o e Me *  ek». «nogt 
it in* their aunt. Mra J. D Htnilh and ««k irub *»«d. til io be four re* ion«, grub wood 
. .« j to he from two to 6 Inch«« in »liawieter. Wood te befamily. i deliven-d at the court house at itelUs on >*r before

__ •» # > .  . ttr o  j Septewber t, IfQZ. Bide will be opened on WedMr* Helen D. Harford, atate w . C. ».««Uy, April l, lmt, »t i ©vine* p m Th«»»urt
T . U. [>r««i<t?nt, will «prak »1 »1.« Chri« r— “ • r1«** *° "J-* ^ V i o w i S i T  

I tu n  church nait Monday *reoio|. I ’ coutrctwt

HAYS MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TlVRS AT
. the very best rate* obtainable. 11. G. Campiteli

ONE Y T" Lo V N ON ?MPR‘ »VED FARM PR* 
p«rt> at uxu.tl rates by Oecar Hayter, Dallas,

ONKY TO LOAN AT « PER CENT ON FA KM
unty. J. L. COLLINS, iW n .

WJ E  HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVlD 
(arm property. 81 111. k Y ® kakis

Wanted.
Re sure that thh picture In 

the form of a label is on the 
wrapner of every bottle of 
£munion you buy.

3COTT A  BOWNE, 
Chemists,

409 Purl St., N. Y.
|K . u 4 f l  * o ;  i l l  d n , | ( « .

AM N  energetic manager for office to be open-ad in 
thia city for large manufacturing concern. Sal

ary •10»1 a month, extra commiMionit and uipenaea. 
•WM» cash Mx-urity required. Beet of references. 
Address, Manager, P. «J box Slit, 8au Francisco, 
Calif.

Final Settlement.

No t ic i m hf.rf.by oivm
denrigned baa filed hie

order of the

TTAT TBB DM*
tl ac.ount se a*- 

of thè esteta of Margaret 1. Babcock 
derwawt-d, ersi Fritte*, March tei». IMS al I 
oYlock, p. m., o# aaid dey, al thè eeunty eourt house, 
of P»»lh countv, Oregon, hae been flxed by Ho«. J. 
K. Hiblev, judge of thè countv court forMki eountjr, 
as thè lime and piace for ti»e hearing «d lite Mine 
All persone intereeted In mmJ mailer are bereby so- 
tifimi tu appear et Mid tinte «in» show esose, Il eny 
there he, why aaJ»t account rhouW noi he approva* 
end tbe e«x*»«jnt iwUied and eb eed.

Dalla» • *regon, Feh. II. 1003.
O W BA RUOTI.

Adattatati*'or d tbe estete «I Margaret I. febeoct»


